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1910 11'. L. 8lh1. 
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AHe&aor1. 

1:orunghs. tuw11· 
ships anrl warrla. 

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,. 

ltumlred seventy-two), entitled "Au act to provide for 
the protection and preservation of game, game quadru
peds, and game birds and song and insectivorous, and 
other wild birds, and prescribing penalties for viola
tion of its several provisions." 

Section 4;:. The act, approved the eleventh day of 
.July, Anno Domini one thommnd nine hundred and 
sev.:'.'nteen (Pamphlet Laws, eight hundred eighteen), 
entitled "An act relating to dogs, am1 the protection of 
livestock and poultry from damage by clogs; providing 
for the licensing of dogs; regulating the keeping of 
dogs, and authorizing their destruction in certain 
eases; providing for the protection of licensed dogs, and 
for dogs temporarily imported for trial, show, and 
b1•eeding purposes; prescribing certain privileges. for 
hunting dogs, and clogs owned or used by the Board of 
Oame Commissioners; providing for the assessment of 
damages done b:r dogs, and payment thereof by the 
proper county to the owners. of livestock and poul
try, and of damages to licensed dogs: imposing powers 
and duties on certain State, county, city, borough, 
town, and township officers and employes, and on city 
councils of cities of the first and second clas·s; and pro
dding penalties," is hereby repealed, except in so far 
as it pro\'icles for the licem;ii:g of dogs and the payment 
of damages for livestock injured hy dogs or for licens
ed dogs illegally killerl in cities of the first anrl second 
class. The repeal of this act shall not revive any act or 
parts of an act repealed by it. 

A l1 other acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith 
are hereby rt>pealed. 

APPHOVED-'l'he 11th day of May, A. D. rn21. 

\VM. C. SPHOUL. 

No. 243. 

AN ACT 

ro amend the act, approved the fourth clay of April, one thousand 
ninP hundrrd and ninctcrn (l'mnphlct Laws thirty-five), entitled 
"An act fixing the per diem compensation of ,borough and town
ship assessors and assistant assessors, and the method of 
·ascertaining the number of days employed," by fixing the per 
1liem compensation of assessors tmd assistant assessors in 
boroughs, wards, and townships of the second class, and provid
ing the method of ascertaining the number of days employed. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section one of the 
act, approved the fourth day of April, one thousand 
nine hnndrPd nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, thirty-five), 
entitle(! "An act fixing the per diem compensation of 
h01·ongh and township asRessoi·s and assistant asses
sors, and the method of ascertaining the number of 
rfays employed," which rearls as follows:-



SESSION OF 1921. 

"Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That it ehall be the 
duty of each borottgh· and townslvip assessor and as
sistant assessor to keep an account of the several days 
by him actually employed in the performance of his 
duties, and to make return of the same to the county 
commissioners, verified by his oath or affirmation; and 
for each day so employed he shall receive the sum of 
five dollars," is hereby amended to read as follows:-

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That it shall be the 
duty of each assessor and assistant assessor of each 
township of the second class, 'borough, an<l war<l in n 
borough, to keep an account of the several days by 
him actually employed in the performance o~ his duties, 
and to make return of the same to the county com
missioners, verified by his oath or affirmation; and for 
eaeh day so employed he shall receive the sum of five 
dollars. 

APPROVED-The 12th day of May, A. D. J921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 244. 

AN ACT 

Authorizing district attorneys. in counties of the third class, to 
appoint county detectives; defining their powers and duties; fix
ing their salaries; and .providing for the payment of such 
salaries and the expenses of such detectives from the county 
treasury. · 

Section J. Be it enacted, &c., 'fhat in all. counties 
of the third class, the district attorney of the county 
shall have power to appoint one chief county detective 
and three assistant county detectives. The chief 
count~' detectfre shall recefre an annual salary of two 
thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500), and the as
siRtant co1mtv detectives shall receive annual salaries 
of two thous~u1d two hundred dollars ($2,200) each. 
Each of such conntv detectives shall receive his actual 
arnl 1ieeessnry exp~nses incurred in the performance 
of hiR duties. All of such salaries and the expenses of 
the co1111t~- (letectives shall be paid out of the county 
treasurv in the usual manner. 

Section 2. The county detectives herein provided 
for shall hold their positions during the term of the 
district attorney appo1inting them, and shall be remov
able at hiR <liscretion. 'rhey shall have, possess, and 
exe1-cise all of the rights and powers conferred by exist
ing law upon conRtables so far as such laws relate to 
crimes and criminal procedure, and shall, when re-
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